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1 DRESSMAKING-No. ANOTICE MOTTsS Cash Store

m T Classified AdvertisingWe have in stock 
and for private sale 
at onr adrtldn rooms, 
No. 96 Germain 8L. 
Mason! o Bio ck. 

pianos, mahogany sofas, mahogany 
couchei, mirrors, typewriter and 
some very fine old steel engravings 
and oil paintings and will sell at 
bargain prices.

For Groceries, Fruit, Confectionary 
and Hot Drinks, also a few baskets of 
Green Tomatoes, the last of the sea
son, at
37 WATERLOO STREET, near Gem.

Third article on the series on How 
to Replenish Your Wardrobe for $27».

(By Cynthia Gray.)

Necessity is the Mother of Inoention, and Classified Advertising 
was Inoented by the Man u)ho was Forced to be Brief. b

There are just about, three dresses 
In a girl's life which are pre-eminent
ly Important-the graduation, the 
first dancing dress and eventually her 
wedding dress.

When you first look at the gown I 
have selected, It may seem plain, ye* 
has unusual charm, it 
popular semi-fitting princess lines and 
you can develop it with either high 
or low neck. The over-blouse shews 
one of the best liked effects of the 
season. It looks well if you are slen
der or rotund, and can be made to 
fill in the hollows of a thin figure 
and give graceful length to the stout

One can i per word per Ineertlon. Six Inmertlone 
Charged as Four. Minimum Charge 25oTENDER

for Emery, McLaughlin Com
pany, iLimiled, PlantWANTED MONEY TO LOANFOR SALE

»
Is cut on the

amoun 
real estate. H.

ey to Loan—In large or small 
ts and upon city or country 

II.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.
Good Carpenters to go to 
Campbellton. Apply

A. E. Hamilton.

Up Sealed Tenders, marked 
for Emery McLaughlin 
Limited Plant,” will 
the office of the undersign 
33, Canada Life Building. Prince

‘‘Tender 
Company 

be received at 
ed Room

First-Class Business 
FOR SALE

!Fvj

it R. MURRAY BOYD
William street. Saint John, up to 
Saturday, the twenty-ninth instant, 
twelve o'clock noon. The tender to 
be in a lump «urn, covering the fol- 
lovtaaaHi

is prepared to attend to any special 

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT.

at
The undersigned, about to retire, of
fers for .sale their iong and well es
tablished general business 

Brunswick.
he most profitable paying 

inesses in Carleton county ; situate In 
a village, which is surrounded by the 
best and most progressive farming 
country in the province. For particu
lars apply to D. McGaffigan & Co., 
Florencevllle. New Brunswick.

filWhite's Express Co. Gradually changes have come in 
trimming gowns. The dress itself or 
rather its essential parts now form 
the trimming rather than other ma
terials, and contrasting materials are 
much used in preference to other 
forms of garniture.

Materials? Just about the same ones 
are used from year to year. This sea
son mercerized stuffs and silk mus
lins. dotted silk mulls which come 
flowered, and in bordered patterns: 
silk warp materials such as crepe 
and shantung, and the always dainty 
chiffon voile, are popular. They all 
launder. The mulls and mercerized 
materials are 27 incites wide and ecst 
from 25 to 38 cents a yard. The silk 
muslins come 40 inches wide (in all 
colors) and sell for 25 cents a yard.
Of this we will make out dress in a 
dainty corn color, which . looks so 
well on the brunet te.If you are a blond 
use a very faint shade cf pale green.
Seven yards are needed.

For trimming use % of a yard of 
fancy net a Hover at 9S cents a 
and IV4 yards of 5 inch fancy ne 
ing at 25 cents a yard. Buy a quarter 

ard of silk at 69 cents a yard 
. belt: some lining for the 

sleeves and % of a yard cf mouseline 
de soie for lining lace of under *n ntaklng our dress, we have not 
sleeves.Your dress complete will cost: planned to use the braiding design.
7 yds material at 25c....................$1.75 as ,hia adds an additional expense.
% yd. lace at 88c....................................37 | However, if you desii get a stamping
% yd. edging at 25c..............................32 I Pattern of design which costs lu
% yd. silk for belt 69c.........................IS cents. This you transfer to your mn-
Pattern. linings, hooks and eyes terial with a preparation which comes 

3K for that purpose. When sewing on 
braid place a piece of paper under 

$3.0o material and stitch both together to 
The blouse closes in back and has keep them front drawing. Tear paper 

a deep tucked yoke in front; a one- aw«y when stitched 
piece three-quarter length sleeve and With these suggestions you should 
a tucked oversleeve, and shows six find no difficulty In constructing your 
tucks above the hem c.f the skirt. The dross. To complet* i
lower

wing assets: —
Boiler, machinery, tools, office fix- 

of the leasehold

in Flor- 
This is% -161 Germain Street.encevil!ie.

th Telephone 1495turcs, the lease 
premises and the buildings thereon 
standing together with the good-will 
of the said business.

The above mentioned not to cover 
any stone or material on the ground 
partially finished or finished, as the 
same will be delivered on payment 
to the parties who have contracted 
for the same: and will also not cover 
the book debts which are being col
lected in by the assignee for the ben
efit of the creditors.

An Itemized list of the property, 
( an be 
under-

• Expressing, Trucking, etc. Rates 
reasonable. Phone 526 and 534 Main. 
Office 55 Mill 8t. Butt & McCarthy,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

36 Germain Street,

| Next Canadian Bank of Commerce, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

m
H. C. GREEN, Manager.

Wholesale Fruits Your WatchI ) Licensed Premises 
FOR SALE

éiThoroughly Cleaned and Repaired. 
New Main Springs Fitted. Reliable 
work. Moderate charges. All work 
guaranteed.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND ÜP

MOTELSA. L. GOODWIN, for which thi 
Inspected at 
signed.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by a certified bank cheque or cash 
for an amount equal to twenty per 
cent, of the tender, which amount 
shall be forfeited to the assignee for 
the benefit of, the creditors should the 
tenderer fail to complete the pur
chase after acceptance by the assig
nee. Such certified bank cheque or 
cash will be returned to the parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The assignee shall not be 
to accept the highest or any

Dated at Saint John, N.B.,
1910.

L. P. D. TILLEY,
Assignee Emery McLaughlin Com

pany, Limited.

is tender calls, 
the office of theW. PARKS, FOR SALE—The licensed premises 

No. 193 Union Street. Apply to
P. M. O’NEIL, 60 Mill St.

stuffs the placing of the "grain” 
makes a decided difference.

Follow instructions on envelope for 
making. In tucking follow tailor's

138 Mill Street. 
Next to Hygienic Bakery.

Germain Street. THE ROYALi
i

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND & DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

FOR HIGH GRADE SHAD!i For Sale—1 new steeple compound 
marine engine, cylinders 9x18V&xl&.

ith independent air and 
g pumps and surface con- 
1 Rebuilt do., cylinders 7x 

15x12. ' Rebuilt single cylinder ma
rin»- eu fae. 12x14. 1 Rebuilt single
cylinder marine engine. 10x8. 1 Du
plex steam pump, brass fitted. 6x4x7, 
slightly used. 1 new brass fitted air 
and circulating pump 5*6*«Vfex6Vfex7. 
1 do. 5t.jx8x.sx7. 1 steam purap 4%x2% 
x5. 1 verticle stationary steam boiler
33 diameter, new tubes. J. Fred Wil
liamson, Indiantown, St. John, X. B.

tacks, mount overblous.- carefully to 
tucked yoke. In finishing 
bind, to make them firm. As 
be an extravagance to make the un
dersleeve entirely of lace, we use a 
lining top and add lave allover nine 
inches deep. To add th inness to lace 
of undersleeve line with mouseline de

CONFECTIONERY slash' 3. 
it wouldFAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 

AND PAILS.
C omplete w
eirculatin
denser.yard, 

t edg-DELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM
and up-to-date Soda Drinks 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists. 104 Prince Wm. St

Hotel DufferinJAMES PATTERSON.
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

St. John. N. B.
the ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER, BONO & CO.

JOHW H. BOND .. .. Manager.

obliged 

Oct.
*&.SOFT COAL

Scotch Splint, $6 a ton in bins, iju 
Broad Cove, $5.75 a ton in bins, nas-o 
Joggins, $5.40 a ton in bins. CLIFTON HOUSE

I JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agi.,
5 Mill Street.

For Sale One Ex 
top, one bake cart 
ed. Apply W. J. Stackhouse, SO City 
Road.

■J

) press Wag 
with bobs

on with
Probate Court. H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

attach-

Ammunition 
Glass & Putty

E. H. DUVAL,

Telephone 42.
Total To the sheriff of the city and county 

of St. Jchn, or any constable of the
said city and county—Greeting: For Sale.—Famous tlghtfittlng

Whereas the executors of the es- knit Shetland Spencer, from $1 each, 
tate of Emily Melissa Pierce, late of Greatly in demand at Exhibition, 
the city of St. John, in the city and Warmth without weight or bulk, 
county of St. John, widow, deceased. Write for some on approval. Eliza 

account of Tait, tirookvllle Station. N. B. 
e said de- ———------------- -—

Hard Wood
At Bargain Prices 

$2.00 PER LOAD
Better Now Than Ever.

VICTORIA HOTELportion of the |skirt has a want to suggest a pretty and inexpen- 
rounded bottom. The dress Itself falls sive hair ornament Get five 
from the shdtflder and is "fulled" in : yards of wired gold turd and twist it 
at the waist, where slashes held the in loose knots which form the band 
pretty messaline belt which is finished of fillet. To finish it. bow up the re

mainder of the core

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.

have Hied in this court an 
their administrâticn of th 
ci-ased's estate and have prayed that 
the same may be passed and allowed 
in due form of law, and distribution 
of the said estate directed acc ording to 
terms' of the Inst will and testament 
of the said Emily Melissa Pi rce, de 
ceased.

You are therefore required to cite 
the heirs, next of kin. devisees and le
gatees of the deceased and all the 
creditors and other persons inter- 
<• ted in her said estate to appear 
before me at a court of probate to 
lie held in and for the city and coun
ty of St. Jchrf. at the probate court 
loom in the Pugsley building in the 
city of St. John, on Monday, the twen
ty-first day of November next at ll 
o'clock in the forer,ooi 
to attend at the passing 
of the said accounts and 
ing of the order for the distribution 

! of the said estate as prayed for and 
I as by law directed.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of the said probate court, this fifth 
day of October. A. D. 1910.

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge cf Probate.

H. O. MclNERNEY, 
Registrar of Probate.

L. P. D. TILLEY,
Proctor.

17 WATERLOO ST. 87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILPS, Manager.
New Home. New Domestic and oth

er machines. Buyers save $10 in my 
shop, as I employ no travellers. 
Needle and oil: all kinds sewing ma
chines and phonograpghs repaired. 
William Crawford. 105 Princess 
street, opposite White Store.

Wear dainty
The frill around the neck can be satin slippers, ornamented with the 

either gathered or fluted, as preferred scroll braiding design. If you have 
and lends the costume an additional an old pair of white dancing slippers 
charm. which have yellowed, get a small tube

Another pretty arrangement is to of corn-colored water volor and faint- 
work a three-inch scroll design of the ly tint them before braiding on your 
same shade of braid or soutache di- design, 
rectly above tucks on skirt and on 
tucked oversleeve.

by a flat bow at back.A R. CAMPBELL &S0N, 233-240 PARADISE ROW. 
Teieohone 1227.

This Hotel is under new manage
ment and has been thoroughly
vated and newly furnished with Bathe, 
Carpets, Linen, Silve 

AmericanHIGH-CLASS MURING AMERICAN 
PEA COAL

r. etc. 
Plan.

26Cermalit Street.
TO LET FREDERICTON'S LEADING HOTEL 

IS THE
ROBT. MAXWELL
Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
T lie, and Piaster 

Worker.

The fourth article, to be puolished 
Monday, will tell how to make a trim, 
modish and m&dest tailored suit at 
slight cost.

To Let.- Self-contained house, sn !
Seely St. Furnished or unfurnished. |
Also barn In connection. Possession 
immediately. Apply to A. R. Mel-. 
lose, at office of Vasi.ie & Co.. (Ltd.) I Centrally located; large new sample 
ur on the premises. roema. private bathe, electric lights

! and belle, hoc weter heating through

Kj

Be sure, when cutting, to place the 
pattern on the material according to 
perforations, to have grain of material 

direction. Ev

BARKERHOUSESuitable for Furnaces, Cooking 
lioces ana small Tidys

QUEEN STREET.In right en in shcer

PRICES LOW
R.P. dfc W.F.STAR, Ltd.

4 MARRIED TO SHE OHMS IIP i then and there 
and aücwlng 
at the mak-

Hou8c for sale or to lot. I 
or ('has. God-

To Let
Apply to Geo. Godfrey 
frey, Havelock street.

V. MONAHAN. Preorletofb

\\ 49 Smythe St.226 Union Street. BOARDING
WANTEDWHEN YOU COME TO ST. JOHN

00 NOT FORGET TO CALL AT 
GIBBON A CO.’S UP-TOWN COAL 
OFFICE—GV4 Charlotte St.eet.or their 
new offices No. 1 Union Street, near 
Smythe street to Learn How You C?.n 
Get Any Kind of Coal You Want Sent 
by the Ton or Carload Anyw 
New Brunswick or Nova Scotia. 

Remember GIBBON A CO. COAL.

The King’s Daughters’ Guild— A
boarding bouse for women, 13 Prince 
William street. Terms reasonable. 

1233-2UW-U

General Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

Office 16 Sydney Street 

Rea. 385 Union St.

Wanted.- - Young lady stenographer, 
some previous experfei 
Apply between 10 and 11 a. in. Also 
boy for office and store work. Apply 
same hour. J. Hunter White, North 
Wharf

ice necessary.

Tel. 823. \ Cheery, Modern Rooms: good local
ity, on car line. Terms reasonable. 
104 Carmarthen St.
1240-13-w—Oct 13Wanted—At the Royal Hotel at one 

two chamber girls.ft- C. SMITH 8 GO. ... PROBATE COURT.
City and County of Saint John.

Sheriff nf the
ENGRAVERS.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En- 
gravers and Electrotypers. 59 Water 
Street. St. John, N.V. Telephone 982.

Boarding—Tourists anc. others can 
rst class txcomm «dation at 

1249 tW-OctlS
and Countx Wanted—Boys 14 to 16 years of age

Constable To learn the dry goods business. Good
secure fi 
86 Coburg St.

To the City
of Saint John, or mix
Ilf tl„. sai-l ritv ami fountv— opportunltl a for 111*- right '-oyn.
Greeting: Apply at once, Manchester Robinson

Whereas, the Administrator of tin11 Allison, Ltd.
late of the City i------------------------------------------------------------ diamonds, watches, jewel**
City and County i Wanted.—A Refined, educated wo- •OUVENiH GOODS. Particular atttntiw 

Spinster, deceased, has man. Must be tactful and a worker•. ;p ^erne»"* lavv. j cooui? street 
ourt an account of his Either salary or commission. To in icw—3m—A17 

terviexv ladies. Box 480 care of Stan- j 
dard Office.

.
'■ .dÊBÈagfcM \

WHOLESALE
. WATCHMAKER

mi
ROBT. WILBY. Medical Electrical tipec- 

fullrt and Masseur. Assistant to the lata 
Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats all Nervou « 
ond Muscular 1. isyiv.es. Weakness uni 
Wasting. Rheumatism, dont, etc Eleven 
years' experience in England. Consulta
tion free. 27 Coburg rtryet. 'phone 21157-2:

Elay, Oats estate of Mary Shea, 
of Saint John, in the 
of Saint Joie 
filed in this 
administration of the said deceased's 
estate and has prayed that the same 
may be passed av.d allowed in due 
form of Law. and .distribution of the 
said Estate

! ------AND------
f

Millfeeds r i:t? PICTURE FRAMINGgMusical Instruments 
Repaired

Wanted—1 need two more first-class i 
able women as 
o. l proposition, 

profitable work. Box 
ndard Office.

Hoyt Bros., 1 
Fruining and Fu rniture

n,< street. Picture 
b Repairing. 'Pnons

lSw-12mo-MjiChoice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

according to men and three cap 
: demonstrators. A X<

You are therefore required to cite : Permanent and 
the Hejrs and next of kin of ’he de- j 479 care of St a 
ceased and all of the creditors and | 
other persons interested in the said j 
estate to appear before me at a Court j
of Probate to be held in and for the ! Mirrors and Art Glass, 
the Cit 
at i lie
Pugsley Building in the Cit 
John, on Monday, the fi 
December next at eleven o'clock in Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
the forenoon then and there to attend MURRAY & GREGORY, Ltd.. St. John, 
at tiie passing and allowing of the N. B. 
said accounts and at the making of 
the order for the distribution of the 
said estate as prayed for and as by 
Law directed.
(L.8.) Given under my hand and the 

the said Probate

)' directed

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed Instruments and 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 
street. lm

hows re- PUMPS»1 -I I LADY HELMSLEY. ri exec F kuc. Uvtz.peunc u 
, Ire, outetde yacked plunge 
1 Automatic ftivt* pum;i» enu 
gle and double actln* 
pumps for pulp mi: 
dealing apparatus, <•

£. S. S' EPHENSON 
Nelson .*■ eeL

(ij'fi.
Pot Va tee.

receiver*. Sitt
ing power. Triple s:ult 
s. independent Jet vou- 

ventrltugal pump a 
A COMPANY.

Si. tohn N. EL

W'fhTelephones West 7-11 and West 51. ART GLASS-Viscountess Mur- 
h:i - organized a move-

Londoh, Oct.
1?1 Helmsley i
ment to preach gospel of health.lo 
women throughout ilie British empire.

Caravans with l-cturers and moving 
pictures will be <natch to different 

New York. Oct. 20.— Miss Mabel parts of Englac and from these, lec
tures and demon - ' rations on health 
will be given.

Lady Helrasl lias promulgated ten 
rul?s for the gox vrnment of those who 
would enjoy guoi health. She calls 

It was frequently reported that they jthem her "ten commandments.'' They
are:

ft EST, ST. JOHN N B.. MURRAY &’Painters arid Dec
orators

v and County of Saint John. J GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, N. B. 
Prohate Court Room in the 

of SaintMRS. D. G. REID.M.&T. McGUIRE, ux-
fth RE-SILVERINGWOODLEY 4, 8CHEFER.

TUNGSTEN LAMPS.

D. .*. .. .............................. SOfl
E. Jones. 156 Prince Wm. SL

House 644

19 Brussels St.
PAINTING. WHITEWASHING and Carrier, once a member of the famous

DECORATING.
Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 

:he leading brands cf Wine and Liq- 
jors; we also carry in stock from the 
oeet houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 V/ATER ST. Tel. 578

20 c.

Tel—Main 2023
Flovodora sextet, is now the third wife
of Daniel G. Reid, the tin plate multi
millionaire. WOODWORKING FACTORY

CALL AND SEE OUR Everything in wood and glass for 
building. MURRAY & GREGORY Ltd.. , 

St. John, N. B.

XMAS NUMBER.

Standard.
M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star, 
West St. John. Order in advance for

Rub'ic Sic rage Warehouses MailinQ abroad-
for light and heavy goods, also foiL . ...
goods requiring frostproof storage * problem solved »Ve call for and 
IS 10 23 X, Ism, 81. Terms moderate, deliver laundry twice a week at point. 
Phone M. 1.35-11. I. H. POOLE t ! between St. John and WestfMd and 
SON. Bonded and General Ware 1 Sc John anil Rothesay. Goods also 
housemen, Distributors and General j S‘alleld Jor Q"d dtJjvemi at the depot, 
a “nN Work do::e promptly and well. Phone

your orders to Main 623. Globe Steam 
Laundry.

were married during the past two 
years, but neither admitted that the 
ceremony had been performed until 
recently. They are now spending their 
honeymoon at the Reid estate in

Seal of 
Court, this twenty-fifth day I 
of October. A.D. 1910.

J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate.

1. Keep the windows open day and 
night.

2. Do rot spl'
3. Br.-athe th ugh the nose by 

keeping the mouth shut.
Drink pure water.

5. Eat sloxvix well-cooked meals at 
regular hours.

6. Wear loose clothing of season
able material.

Take 
In sunshine

8. Wash the whole body at least 
once a w ek.

9. Work, but du rot worry.
10. Get house drains certified by 

sanitary authority

Rich d Sullivan & Co.
Montreal Write WM.BUCK BEAUÏÏ OUTFIT (Sgd.)

Wines and Liquor» 
Wholesale onJy

AGENTS FOR
WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR,
CEO. SAVER A CO'S FAMOUS COG

NAC BRANDIES.
PAB3T MILWAKEE LAGER BEER.

It’s a dandy Loose Leaf 
Ledger for the price,

(Sgd.) H. O. MclNERNEY4.Irvington. Registrar of Probate. 
(Sgd.) E. T. C. KNOWLES. Proctor.

Only $5.00 Used in Canada for 
over half a century 
—used in every corner 
of the world where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its 
resulting troubles—

Stripes in Millineryregular open air exercises 
if possible.

7.
Complet# with 200 leaves 

and leather tab Index.
"WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 

Posting. Distributing.
Boards In Best LocatiV ' V New modes of using stripes—black 

and white and blue and white—in 
smart millinery are being devised as 
the season advances. The striped ma
terial is 
serve as 
or as a facln 
wide brim, 
a toque made entirely of black ami

McGOWAN’S Tacking. Styles New and Second Hand Car- 
, Painting and Repairing promptly 

'Phone, ana we will *eno for 
either paint or repair*. 
EDGECOMBE.
>ad. 'Phone, tac

attended to. 
your wagon lor
116 to 120 City’ i8. J. WARWICK, Manager, 

393 Main Street107 Prince Wm. Street. 
'Phone 2173

iierally satin, and it may | 
e outer covering of a hat :

border for a |
the

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
Home Decoration 'Phone Main 2258-11.WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor lo 

)!. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
312 Prince William 
3870. Write for 1 unity *»rlce list

1 over a 
fetching new model is J

ng

Bread WinnersDr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root PIMs,

St. Established Red and green are extremely diffi
cult to use together.

Very dark woodwork needs strong 
colors in the draperies.

Pale yellcw is good for a dark room 
having a sunny quality.

Most coii 
darker than the

There should 
nlture coverings.

In a small house, keep to one tone, 
even to the extent of using the 
same paper in every room on the floor.

White and gray walls are growing 
in favor, ami make the best back 
ground for pictures and ornaments.

Red is a masterful color ami dis
turbing to sensitive people. It is bet 
ter used in the carpets and the dra 
perles than on the walls.—Suburban 
Life.

white striped satin and trimmed with ! 
a little rose colored velvet ribbon. I 
Numerous bows and other forms of :

I

Look at 
8 Your Watch

And Carefully Note the lime

■77 > who eat Hieatt's Hygienic Milk Bread 
are sure of a just and fair return for 
their labor. It is a great muscle build
er, is wholesome, sweet and nutritious 
and as the main article of food it In
sures perfect digestion, keeping the 
body healthy and free from stomach 
troubles. Quality uniform in every 
loaf.

Have your lunch at Truro decorations for ha;s are also shown j 
in which a striped effect Is produced 
by the use of alternate rows of black ' 
and white soutache.

fC

..MTAll trains stop long enough 
vellere to enjoy meals or lunchs at 
the I. C. R. restaurant. No better any
where. J. M. O’BRIEN, manager.

STANDARD ON SALE.

lors go on stronger and
MBSy show in the sample, 

be variety in the furBland higher in public 
estimation than any 
others, and their ever, 
increasing sales prove 
their merit Physicians 
prescribe them.

25c. a box.

; ■A»K for
STEEL FURNITURE.

For Offices, Library Shelving, Vault 
Outfits, Letter and Document Billing 
Advices, also Steel Ceilings, Bra*s Lec
terns, Pulpits and Altar Railings. 
Prices and Designs furnished. Inquiry 
solicited. ESTE Y & CO.. No. 49 Dock 
Street, Selling Agents for the manu
facturers.

Then remember that by this 
time tomorrow you will have 
delayed just 24 hours too long 
in ordering that King of Breads

f
/A

HYGIENIC BAKERYVBUTTER-NUT .Vr.Ui.1 134-136 Mill St. .-Phone day cr night 
1182.

ERNEST J. HI £ ATT, Pieprleter. ,

TOOTH AND TOILLT PREPARATIONS

fifteen in the family, all good r

k.V
f
Is-Si

X

si Asr ptc

1 -#• |
^jkot'p pcoEÎ

1tJ
0

Asrno
SOAP POWDtP
sweetens thehome
ASK YOE GROCER

r

•' '
 V
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